
FOREIGN INTELLIGE NCE.

FRANCE.
In France tbings are going on infinitely better thano

could have been anticipatedî i a céuntry where sa
many anarchists and maniacs aie ever ready ta over-
throw the whole frame work of society.

The trial of the parties for conspiracy, connected
with the secret society called the Commune Révo-a
lutionnaire, was brought ta a close ot Friday. The
trial took place with closed doors, and there was no
jury. Tchose guilty of belonging ta a secret society
mnay be sent off to Cayenne if caught:

The correspondent of the lforning Chroniclei
says :-" It appears that the reports will respect ta
the < interestingsituation' of the Empress are with-1
out any faundation.. Nothing appears ta be precisely
fixed with respect ta The visit of the Emperor and
Empress ta the Pyrenees, but ail the preparations
for the journey are made."

AUSTRIA.

The American Chargé d'Affaires et Conctanti-
nople bas written ta this kovernment, that "Martin
Costa oies no al[egiance ta tie Emperor of Austria,"
and that the imprisonment of that persan after lie had
rendered a civil oatlh ta the Aierican government
c is not only a very regretable violation of interna-
tional law, but an act of disrespect, which ivill not
soon be forgotien.

At Vienna some forty or fifty persons bave been
arrested, but wlhether they are accused of compassing
the deathi of the Emperor, or whether their crime is
that of carrying on a criminal correspondence with
the revolutionary party in Soutlh Tyrol, we cannot
say.

The correspondent of the Times writes from
Vienna:-" The subject is an extremely ticklish one
ta touch on, but it is my duty.to inform you thati
something unusual bas recently occurred here. Sa
Mniel secrecy is observed, that it is extremely diffi-
cuit ta get at the truth of a matter which for the last
few days has much occupied the attention of the bet-
ter classes of society. About a forthniglht since you
ivere informed in a couple of ivords that many arrests
had recently taken place in this city, and even now itr
is my intention ta say as little as may be on the sub-t
jeet. It is belie4ed that a conspiracyalias been dis-c
covered, and several of the persons arrested on sus-e
picion (principally Italians) belong to the most res-t
pectable classes of society. It is ta be feared that
thi ramifications o fhe conspiracy are extensive, ast
it is fhrther said that a nefarious crime was to have
been attempted at Jschl in the course of the summer.
Suclh are the thiggs which, with pallid cheeks, people
whisper ta eachtither; for their correctness I car-
not answer.

PRUSSIA.

CoBLENTZ, Yuly 22.-M. Usener, who is known
fron the part he took in the sa called Kossuth roc-
kets, bas just been arrested in this town.I le was
on bis iway back from Russia.

ITALY.1

The Bologna correspondent of the Chrofchl
writes on Jul i18th :-" Disturbances have broken
out among the people li consequence of the dearness
of corn. Several persans bave been assassinatad,t
ineluding same publie fun'tionaries. Among those
assvssinated are the Count Zampieri, gonfaloneri of
Faenza ; -M. Givri, governor of the the same town ;
and M. Zotti, director of the, police at Imola. A
portion of the municipal couacils mn the legations have
-resignîed. their functions in a body. The Austrianî
garrisons have been increased at Bologna, Ferrara,
and Ancona, and the rigars of the state of sieget
have been auîgmented everywhere. Here, at Bolo-
ena, the polie have iwithin the last few days disco-
vered a large quantity of concealed arms. The same
thing lias occurred at Forli. Domiciliar- visits are
daily taking plae, and a considerable nuinber of per-
sans in both cities have been arrested. Eleven of
the prisoners convicted of having taken part in the
political assassinatons af 184 are ta be shot the
day after to-morrow. This is. in addition ta those
who have been put ta death before."

The Parlamento of Turin of the 20th quotes the
folloiving from Florence of the 16th :-" The Grand
Duce, taking ito consideration the prayers of P.
Guerrazzi, Petracchi, and Vaitancehi, commuted Ileir
sentence of imprisonment for lire into banishment
from Tuscany as long as it miglit please bis Imperial
IHighness, the Grand Duke having given tlhem to
understand that lie would permit them ta return ta
Tuscany when thet should apply to him for leave.
The pardon, bowever, is canditional. Guierrazzi and
bis companions must pledge their awords of honor not
ta reside m Italy. They are, ta be embarked at1
Leghorn in a stearaer and.accompanied'to Marseilles
by- Gendarmes. The Grnd Duke,in paidoning them,
performed an act of bumaniity as wvell- as ai sound
poliecy. Guternazai wauld have died had Le remnained
mcl langer in prisan,anSd Petracchi woauld,bave be-
came insane. 1t is said that wvhen the Grand Ducal
dece was rend to Guerrazzi, Uc liesitated ta accept
bis pardon, becanse it contained expressions whbich Le
considered to.be hunmiliating.»"

ROME.
Ris Ioiness-has appraved aifie electian ai Fa-.

thser Becks, as Superior-General if the Saciety- of

FRENcH CoLLnGE AT ROhM.-A caolege for the
perfecting ai the thé6logîcal and cananical studies ofi
French students le abbut being establisbed at Rame,
under the approbation af Ris Haliness, ta be under
the direction aiflthe veceraie AIJbbé Liebermann.
Its situation is near thet Roman College and it is
inte-nded ho openait in Niovember this year.

THE TRUE WITNESS!AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
RUSSIA. Meagher's birth day." IBernard S. Trainor, presided, mestic anes. These latter profess ta treat the former

le Paris correspondent of the Times says:- and Patrick O'Donoghnie, le recently escaped "con- as their equals, but everybody ciknows and feels that
< The measures taken by the Russians in the Danu- vic" from Van Dieman's Land. was present as a there is ain overwhelmingndifierence between the two,

S guest. Late l ithe evening, Mr. Trainor offered aful- nnd that noane is more conscious of this fact than thebian principalities, but particularlyinMoldavia, are some toast in honor of his friend O'Donoghue, then Superinitendents theimselves. The doimmestie species
of such a kind as to lead one to imagine that the sincerilv of wbich, we shal show in a moment. Mr. governs its neighbors by le terrors of a process in
Emaperor Nicholas lias not the remotest intention of O'Donoghue took from his pocket a large roll ofimanu- Dociors' Commons, bul ihe colonial magrintes have
abandoning ther soon. Al .appearances tend ta script, and was proceeding to rend bis speech,-after no snch hbelp. They therefore proposed, at least some
show that instead of a maomentary il is a permanent tUe fashion of Mr. Mea2her and Mr. Savage, wbn had of thema, ta go back ta first principles, and start anew
occupation lue means as will enable him vith facility ta preceded Iim,-but being unable t malke himself in the wrorld, as the soie sources of anihorily over teir
add these vast districts t his possessions. Large bo- heard, Mr. Trainor advised im o forego any atempt niisguided adherents. Sa they ivoked the common

.e p ta speak, O'Danngliuiefregarded Trainor's course as un- law of tie Curch, talked of Synods, and sketchied
dies of troops continue to penetarte into the provinces, digrnified, and ivrite Io ilm lis opinion ta that effect canons, but the spirit ofI te Brilisi cornsiilu:tironi w
and heavy pieces of artillery are transported ta places during the night. Trainor, who claims ta be a Cap- toc much for them. The lay, people having got rid of
most in advance ofI le Pruth. Jassy, Tekoutch, tain of a Company caled the ' Meagher Rifles," te Pape, thouglht itias indeed il is, at infimiteî faly tu
Bucharest, and ollier commanding positions, are be- feigned great indignation ai the conteilts¯of O'Dnnog- subrnit t Ilishop, und would allow the Suîperinîiei-
ing strongly fortilied, and provisions Of meat, bread, hue's note, and straighli sent an individuiial, wih the ents any authorily whmatever unless they hasd a share
and ather indispensable articles are contracted for a historia nan iof Muleahy, ant tilledMajor, iiht a l it rfor iaieoeselve f

aei a ine ino i.niessagreItaIlme oflemdiag 'Donaghue, la the chicot Accordiiigl i a nt aiParliamnent lins beau preparedl
tento nin hs' that le must witidraw le offensive noie, apoloise- by whichl theyallieged spiritual powers ofi he 3ishops

Jassy, July 15.-40,000 troops and 144 pieces or fight. Mn.O'Donoabue would nol consent toapala- are ta be wielded accordingly ta tiscreti<icm andti guod
ofiartillery have already passed through Jassy, and giseor fight either. Thus euded matterson Wedne s-advice ofi their la- subjects, and this ista e lempured
proceeded by forced marches towards the Danube. day niaht. by the more solein course of wihat tUey cal Presby-

An officiai gentleman bas received a letter fromi On Thirsday morning a Lieutenant Sinnot bore a lers. In short, thie iew constitulion of the Colonial
regular challenge from Trainor lo O'Donoginîe askig Chureh is as nearly as possible a copy oi the civil

Bussichettss:-Wehenotalessfthn 75k,000a meeting at Manchester, N. H71., ai ten o'clock Fn- constituîionî of Ile Cleigy hilich the nisenisîs and
Rssians close ta this taa. TUe- are fine looking day mornimg. O'Donogiue was greatly incensed ; jtie Infidelis devised in France ai le end of the Jast
fellows, but ie should wisha t see their backs turned ant in a fil o patriotisa boiun aver, half consented century.
tovards us." .te the arrangement. le was somewhat hardy 1 hie The colonial gentlemen are Io lie rehieved in some

TE-rE CrOLERA IN DENNqARiz AND Russia.- answer, however, and another letter came to him sa y- wray fromi the disabilities unier whieh they renain
BTH Coea.d S ErARK are RS ing that if lie dii not came up ta the "scratch"- wo sit in lte Ilouse of Lords. They are lo lold sy-

.. t C n e n . tb ause the language of the ring-he vould be posted as a nods, diocesan and provincial, but laymen are tu have
visited by the cholera, ini fie latter iii a milder forin coward and what not. Finally ha consuited with a as inuch authority in iliese conveiticlesas the se-cal!-
than in tUe former. In St. Petersburg there are friend, who advised him of the nature of oir laws up- ed Priesis. This the grand prerogaives of Anglican-
about 160 new cases every day, of which, on the on the subjecti of duelling, ard the severe punishmeut ism corne downI o be a miserable copy of infideliiy,
average, forty are fatal; while in Copenhagen, -with whicihlie would have ta undergo if convicted of ac- It lis avowedly, bowever, oisy the Anîeican Episco-
a so much simaller population, the number of daily cepting a challenge. le repented and promied ta -palians who furnis th iîs new model of ecclesiastical
new cases has run up, betveen the 11th and 16th of take n notice o tahe war document. legislation, but, in trntlh, it lis notiuing mare nor ess

Juy i e cases with, thirty daths ta 350 On Fridav morning, upon bearin-iig it Trainor, with "" hUe application f Enlish pnrihmeary thieoice
'ul>-, frai iarty-aiae his second Mulcahy, iad gan to New Hampshire, to rehgion r no taxaion licol represent ation ; sucases and 137 deaths. 'onoraghua began lo be sorry fan the lame course he Le cololsis tell us hat they w iisubmit tu no tde-

TURKEY. ad pursued: and e declared that he would follow trlnes unless liey e alired at defime tem for eliIm-
Ilimi llUeci firsi train." Ta pievemît hlm irom sa clve ud uvr-irîllmn 5îOiaui i 1On the 16thl, the fleetsofiGreat Britainand France d "ha, Lie friands Uad hlm arrestd avna charge n h- worid why a colonial Stiperintemdent should impose

remained in the positions they occupied on thie 111h cepting a challenge, and he was laken beforé Justice bis opinions on the gold digger, any more ian tihle
in Besika Bay. Rogers who ield him in the im aiof $2000 for exami- gold diggern ithe respectable Supenintendent him-

The latest accounts from Constantinople state that nation on Fiday next. Mn. Donoghue the proprietar self.
a proclamation oin tte Ottoman gavennent ta ail af the Pilot, came forward, and gave thIe requisite The Anglicans in tme colonies have been mfrom lime
Musulmans iraso ca expeted ta apear. Tae bond for the subsequent appearance iofhis unfortmnate ta time raving against the usurpations ai the Pope om

namesake. The Chief of Police, i le meantime, the just righmîs of liishops, but more particularly on the
armaments continued with tue saine activity. The caused a warrant ta Le issued for the apprehension i Just nîghts of Dr. Angustus Short and olliers. Vi e
contingents of Tuis and Tripoli, calculated at 20,000. "Captain" Trianor, and, we believe, "9Major"e Mul- have heard and rend protests agaimsti the jînisdictionr
ien, were expected. Abbas Pasha had placed at cahy. If theya araarrested and convicted, their '<train- of the ioly See, and ngainst the spposed encroach-
the disposai ofI te Sultan 14 ships of ar (four of indays" Iwill be over, for the laws of this state are ments of a foreign fiotentate. Weil f iat is the end
of iwhîloli are steamers], 15,000 min, and a suma rather'stringent upon the subject of duelling. They la vhich iwe are came ? The very men who said
amounting ta 25,000,000 of piastres. Tree Egyp- pmvide tha every person vho shall engage la a lue! their rights were mended by lhe Pape are now poi-

h it an>- deadly weapon, altihouigh no homicide ensue, tiamng Parliamt.and .he Gavenmant ta gie lay-tian transports had arrived at Constantioplei with a or shall challenge another la figit sch duel, or sa] men pover over them. They are iegrading them-
part of the troops. Thre Porte had decidedly refusedseni or deliver 'any vritten or verbal message, pur- selves, subjectmg themselves ta the control i laymen
the ofers of servic.e of the refugees, and hlad ouliY porting or intending ta be such challenge, although no in thgmis whidh ihey- say are spiriunl, andiu mwhich
accepted a small nimnber of forpigners. dlue lensue, shalI Oa punished by imprisonnent in the the interference of tlie Pope is wrong, because it isa:

MINISTERIAL CRIsis.--On July 10th. the wbole State Prison not more than t wenity years, pr by fine ot attack on the inalienable mighmts ai th Episeupate.
Tunkisl 'minisry ivas chancd. AliPachatUelit exceeding $I,000 and imprisonrment in the coIntyjali There is a set of men calling themmselves Bishops.GTuerki strma ias hage .AnPshale not more than th-ree year years, and shaIl also be in- pretending to be the depositories of strange powers.Governor of Smyrnra, was named linister of Foreign capable of holding or of being elected or appointed ta denouncingthe Pope becaîse le keeps Bishlops gene-
Affairs, in the placeoai Rechild Pacha ; Nellet ony'place ofhonor, profit. trust, unier the Constitution raily wiium 7the limits of 1heir jurisdiction, and pro-
Reschid Pasha ta be Grand Vizier, in lieu of Mus- or laws of this commonwealih, for a term of twenty testing agaainst his authority on elia grounmd shat they
tafa Pasha. The cause asserted for these alterations years after such conviction. The law mn relation ta are as good as he, and, ai le saine time, in the mos
was the unîvillingness of Rescbid Pasha ta joi lIe accepting a challenge is aise quite severe. explicit form, denying ail sheir own pretentions, and
war party. For sone days there wrere rumors afloat Judge Edmonds of the Suprermze Court, U. S., comes calling upan Parliament ta make them a limite more
of an intended modification of the mainistry. As soan before the public as a couvert ta the newi Protestant respected than they are. They are ready ta give up
as it was known that a change had actually talcen sect of i"Spiritual Rappers." His honor Ias wrilten ta laymen iwhat they do not alllow 10 tle Pope. They>

. n a letter ainouncing the fact of iis conversion, and his transfer ta themr that very authority which is l dis-
place, the ambassadorsof the great powers met in intention to publish a booan containing a full' reve}a- pute ; and of their own will deliberately reconise iin
conference. They evmced considerable alarni at|lion of the tentis of ibis moder lieresy of le Parliament the source of thnt jurisdiciln which thejr
Lime selection of ministers decidedly hostile ta Russia. rapid progress this, the lates1 developient of Protest- pretend comres ta teaimlliot rai rence ta the Pope.
It seemed to denote immediate war, with or withouti antsiis making in the United States, the wrriter Hene ni England the Queen is their upreme jndge ;
European support. Lord Redcliffe was requested says:-« Searcely more than four yeaus have elapsed but ln the colonies thereis ta be a "lhouse ofi iaymen"
to speak to the Sultan, and after an hour's inter- since the " Rochester Kaockings"were first knowu lwith as iuch power in spiritîmal things as le Superin-
view ith Abdul-Medjid succeeded in obtainin an amomg us. Then mediums could becournted by units, tendent who calls then together. The Queen, o

¡vie•w l :but nom by thousands-thea believers could be num- course, loses nothig, ishe is still tUe supreme judgeadjournment of the modification of the cabinet. bered by huîndreds, now by tens ai thousand. ItisOf a controversies ;:but te Superintendsen1, in order to
INDIA AND CHINA. believed by the best informed that thre whole number ]ive in peace, are obliged to share uUeir powers viith

in the Unmted Smates must be several indred thonu- ever-y layman mn their neighborhood, and hlion the%-
Friom Burnmai the intelligence is, that no adrance sands, and that in this city and ils vicinity there must hava the audacious imperinence* o abuse tUe Pope

is ta be made on Ava unless our troops or civi! ser- be froa twenty-five la hirty- thousanrd. There are for preserving his own rights, and to tell us ihat ilieir
vants are molested, and our present position there is ten or twelve newspapers and periodicals devoted to power s are more tUani human, and nt derivable under
ta Le nmaintained. Ma- afticars have died. - Ihe cause, and the Spiritual Library eumbraces more an aet of Parliament. If this delusion be really stil

-ani u u- than une hundred different publications, some of which held by any ofi themn, il is perfectlI clear ihat this utThe empire of China is divided, andNank - have alread athaine a circulation cf more than tan least is supernatural, far no act ofi Parliament could
dependeat ai the 'l'antan dynasty. thousand copies. Besids tUe ndistinguished multi- ever produce sa singular a belief im any reasonabbe

Greant anxiety iras entertained for Canton, and a tude there are many men of high landing and talent man.
risiag ,as daily expected there. ranked amongthem-doctors, lawye, and clergymen

in -great num bers, a Protestant bishop, lhe lea rnied and - .
reverend president of a college, jîdges of our Lighrihee is s hin Ruseian dominion rnce pmer li

The American journals contains soine additional in- courts, members of Congress, fo-eigu Ambassadors, Great fins consalidateds hi empire io a sibstantive
formation rTespecling the iin of the quarel betwixt. and ex-members of thé Uied States Senate. sate. On his accession in 1689, its Western boindo-
Mr. O'Donoghne and Mr. Trainor. On the 3rd mt., ry was in longitude 30, and its Soutiern in latitudea banquet wras guven at the Faneuil Hall ato Mr. Mea- 4-20: lthese tiare now been pusled ta longitude 181
gher, at which Mr. O'Donoghue asoe attended as a THE COLONIAL SUPERINTEN DENTS AND ani latitude 39° respective!>. Russia i! thon nu
guest. Whien the health of tihe latter was proposed THEIR NEW MINISTERS. accese ta ou>- Esrpeot sea; Uer o aI> padrl tmre Ar-

c commenced retuinnmg thanks, reading Uis speech There is no course o conduct more easy or more changel iUe i'rozen Oceami amtierstral-li:iion ble
froa a manusript. The Chairman very rudely in- pleasant, while i lasts, than that of self-deceptioi.- Caspian : sie lis tou access both oi the BaIltie andterruptedi him: hi hiwords ensued: then angry com- Wien a mai has miace etlerel upon this he requires the Euxine. Her population, manly arising froinmunications, andinally a challenge was intercihang- an extraordinarv visitatiout from witiout ta recal him increase of teritnry, lias augmentedilius. At the ne-ed. IVe copy the followimg details from the Boston ta a cense of hile just obligations. Il is painful ta be cession of Peter Ilie Greant, in 1689, il was 15,000,000Courier. The prosecution of Mr. O'Donogiue las roused from sleep, still more sa from a cherislhed de- at the accession of Catherine the Second, in 1762, ilbeen dropped:- lusion. TUe firstis iot a rare occurrence, but the latter iras 25,000,000; ai the accession of Paul, in 1796, il

"HIG» LiE BE LIow STAIRs-A Roiw AMoNG TriE happens but seldoni, and general ly whien il is toa late. was 36,000,000 ; at the accession of Nicholas, in 1825,
PATroTs."-There is, in every large communilt in ThUs at shis moment the poor Anglican Supenitttend- it was 58,000000. Byi se treaty ofNeusadit, in 1721.
the United States, a set of oyster-honse politicians,- ents are carrying on in the House of Lords their usual and by a subsequent treaty in 1809, she acquireid more
withaut a habitation or aname,-clmiefly foreign «pa- dream, iat they are something or someboily different than 1alfi te kingdom of Sweden and the enmmanud
triots," who live by speculating on the credulity o from their companions ini that august and grand as- of thie Gnif of Fin]and, froaimwhici before sie was
their industrious countrymen. We have ucii a gang sembly-. excluded. By the thimree partiions of Poland, in 1772,in Ihis aity, wose dranken ats during tUa past fe The>- tel] us im this caun>- thmat lme represent the 1793, and 1795, anti b>- lme orrangememnsof 1815, ce
mnonths hava kept our natural>y industrions andi wel- Apostles, and limas they- haro the truc ansd real powrers acquîinad teritory- mnarl equal in extent la bte whlole
dicposed Lrish population lu afernment. These «iead- wvhichi the successors ofi tute .Apostles wrn meant la Austrian empire. By' varions mvars anmd treaties iwith
ers"> mach!>- congregate la ding>- noams la obscure ho- cala>-. The>- are the truc haire, a oans and Turkey-, 1774, 1783, aad 1812, eUe robbedi Uer ai ten-
tais, and tUera riais issues oang thmein simple conn- Dissent being equaîly aberrations frai lUe right rnad. ritories equal in extenit la cillithat romains cf lier Eit-
try-men, as ta the impropniet>- ai being "priest nid- la consquence cf this acan, and by- the poirers of ropean daminians, anti acquiredl tUe ranmman! ai uhe
de" but the moment lUe caunsei ai the " leader" an act ai Parliament, lUe>- have mnutiplied sheir me- lack Sea. Behtween 1800 andi 1814, sUe acquirodis disregarded, lUe paît>- disobeying ls nmarked and semblances, and sent themr .inta divruse coloniies and frai Persia districts at least as large as tIha whaoe of
mode ta cuiller a highecr penalty than was ever infliot- caounries within which lier Majesty's «writ runneth." England, nand frai Tarta>- a territory mhich rfnges
ed by "inqnisition" on any- terrible court, secret or Unfortuntely- the nain copies are niot equal te the old aven 30 degreas ai longitude. Dm;ring thmis periotd ai
open. TUe "leaders" hava no.ocupation, and thay originals. Peoaple tre.t them as n newr and cheap 150 yeaors, she lias! advanced! lien fronhier 5010 miles
lins minly b>- arnraging ovations for soie great <'pa- edlition of a newm baaok, but ctil han)er aimer thea arigi- towvards Constantinople, 630 milestmrarssStckholmut
triet" soon ta arrve, and tUe business, is said ta be na, ansd supply themselves, only- b>- recesity-, with 700 miles towvards Blerlin and Viennat, and 1000 miles
quita protitabe. The "patrI" who, la many'cases these moden copias. TUe consequene le ver>- noa- tawarde Tehern, Cabool, eand Coalcutta. Onea ounl-

knowse little ai tUe eharacter ai "Uic friends,"-ao- rai, thme colonial Superintenîdents, being na Saints, acquisition sUe bas notl yet mode, lhough steadil~y
oepting piafferaed banquets, comas to town-is receir- d isiike conteumpt, anmd in ardher ha shair Unir little.they' pusehing loardnss it, enrcet>- desiring il, andi feeiin±r
ed m reral style andi nshered inta tUe city b>- a coi- deserve il, begin ta practice a itle 1>-nana>- aven ltin : t ta bue essential ta the completion ai ler v'asî desigui
pan>- ofsoldiens beainîg Lis name upon their crest. cobordinates. Qi course ahi this is donc an tue pria-' andi tUa satiefaction cf Uer natînral anti consistent am-
One ai thue empty pageants took place lu this aity- on cipal limai lIme>- are what lime>- profsess la Le, spiritual bition,-the passaeion,namely, ai Constaminopleaandl
Wednecday eeng, anmd iwe propose, briefi>y, ta state peonsi with spiimal powners. it is, no doubt, an ni- Roumelia ; whbich mould giv'e her the most admirable
ana incident an lhe occasion. . b er delusion, bot whoa can tîbepel it ? b arbare ond] tUa command a! tUe Levant> anud woaul

SIt il be recollected that a public <hinoer iras giv- It ceae tUaI lUe case of' tUa colornal .Soperimîend- enable hier ta averlap, sunnaundi, menace, andi ambar..
en et Foneud liaitll L oner a! " Thomas Francis ans huais been token intolthe consideration ai lUe do- rocs ail tUa reest of Enrpe--Economit.


